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It Finds An Enthusiastic Champion
In Senator Farwoll.

REASONS FOR CONTINUING IT.

Reagan nml Stcwnrt Present tlio
Other Side of tlio Question The

Dakota Division Hill
Under Consideration.-

Senate.

.

.
"WisnixoTOjf , April 10. Mr. Stewart in-

troduced
¬

n bill In the senate to-day granting
n pension ot W.OOO a year to the widow of
Chief Justice Wnlto.

After the reference of a number of meas-

ures
¬

the conference report on the bill to di-

vide
-

the Great Sioux reservation into soper-

nto
-

smaller reservations was agreed to-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Farwoll , "tho bill provld-
ingfor

-

the Investment of certain funds in
the treasury was taken up , and Mr. 'Farwoll
proceeded to address the ecnato. Ho gave
notice of hla intention to oiler two amend-
ments

¬

to the bill. Ono of them directs the
secretary of the treasury to Issue and soil
to national banks nt par for United States
notes , United States 2> per cent bonds , re-

deemable
¬

after flfty years , tto bo used by
banks no security for tholr circulating notes ,

the notes to bo Issued at tho' full
par value of the bonds. It also directs the
secretary of the treasury to invest the sur-
plus

¬

funds held in the treasury , including the
amount to be received tor these bonds , In the
purchase of any United States bonds in open
market and replace all the sinking fund.

The other amendment authorizes the so ere-
.tary

.
of the trcasur.yln order to enable national

banks to maintain and increase their circula-
tion

¬

nnd prevent the ultimate destruction of-

bmikfl by the purchase or payment of the
natloilal debt , to receive from banks , to so-

curo'tholr
-

circulating notes , state , county or
municipal bonds , upon which interest lias
heretofore been promptly paid and whoso
market value is equal to or greater than their
face value , bearing interest at not less than 4
per cent , suck bonds not to bo received by the
treasurer at inoro than 15 per cent of their
par value , nor until the approval of the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , treasurer of the United
Status nnd comptroller of the currency shall
bo endorsed upon them.-

Mr.
.

. Farwcll went on to say that the bill
was good enough BO far as it wont , but it did
not include the whole finance question , whicli-

bo regarded as of paramount interest. It only
proposed to tomporlzo with It. It simply re-

duced
¬

the interest on 4 per cent bonds to 3) per
cent. Those bonds amounted to $TOOOUO,00-

0nnd matured in 1007 and it authorized na-
tional

¬

banks to receive circulation at par
upon them and upon all othoUnitad States
bonds , The bill did not rotnedy the evils of
the present financial condition. The two
amendments which ho proposed to oftcr,

would ho thought , cure those evils. Ho
would , if ho could , so nmond the financial
legislation of the country that tlio nationali banking system the best ever devised
should bo continued. His amendments , if
adopted , would enable national banks to use
the present debt of the United States. Tf
that debt could bo continued , at its present
volume , the legislation proposed by lilm
would bo adcquato to the maintenance of the
national banking system , but ho recognized
the fact that the American people were
nnxious and determined to pay the debt.
Under his amendment the banks would
have a new leuso of life nnd would bo-

nblc to furnish the country with all the cir-
culating

¬

medium required , limited only by
the amount of the national debt. If it were
desired that thoirpormuncntcxistcnco should
bo secured nnd the necessary volume of cur-
rency

¬

furnished through thorn , the authority
should bo given to thorn to furnish other
bonds so a basis for their circulation accord ]
ing as the national debt was reduced ana
retired. Without that authority , ns tlio
national debt was paid , banks would bo com-
p611cd

-
to give up the circulation secured

thereby , nnd that circulation would , of
course , bo destroyed.-

Tlio
.

real trouble was in the want of
legislation forcing all the commercial iuterf-
csts

-
of the country to base their medium of

exchange on the national debt and in the re-

tirement
¬

of that debt without the substitute
of some other basis oC their circulation.
Bank circulation was a necessity and could
not , without detriment to trade , bo replaced
by any fixed governmental issue. Ho
would , if ho had the power , pusi-
a law now that would perpetuate tlio
national banking system. Government
was organized to protect the people-
.It

.

had no other duties. Congress ought to
pay off tlio national debt , both bonds and
notes , and authorize the people , under the
national bunk act , with suitable ) amendment H ,

to furnish themselves with nil the money
needed. The poonlo will then furnish their

circulating medium in such quantities as-
Iho business of the country required , and
tlio.y would not bo subjectto any legislation
by congress nor have their interest menaced
and jeopardized as at present by a deposit of
?01.000000 in national banks , subject to the
call of the secretary of the treasury.

The government should got out of business
tit all kinds and especially out of the money

''business , poonlo should bo provided with
adequate laws to manage their own affairs in
their own way. Uauks were ono of the evi-
dences

¬

of advanced civilization. By them
nnd through them the business of the coun-
try

¬

was done , only five per cent of it buing-
douo with inonay. Ho did not regard
the banks as monopolies nor did
ho chitractcrlzo them us the money
power of tlio country , Ho thought them the
reverse of nil-

.Ho
.

didn't believe In sumptuary laws , legal
tender laws , nor usury laws , but ho did bo-
Hove in that kind of government which hail
the fewest lawn , giving the people the largest
liberties and guaranteeing good order , good
morals and adequate protection. In pur-
suance

¬

of that law he would not require any
otio by law to take silver or greenbacks or
national bank notes in payment of debts. Ho
would leave that matter entirely to ngrco-
incut

-

and contract. Ho would permit any
citizen of tlio United States to no to the
mints and have his bullion coined Into

' money. Ho would ulso permit him to have
his silver bullion coined into money , hav-
ing

¬

gold as the standard , but ho deemed it
impossible to have two standards. There
could bo but ono standard. In his judgment
the thing that would tnaka no dif-
ference

¬

to anybody in this country
was to accept the inevitable and make the
readjustment nt once. If it were desired to
make the silver dollar equal to gold , thu
requisite quantity of silver should bo put
into It. Then nobody would bo cheated.-

In.
.

conclusion ho said : "Under thcso
amendments , or by some other similar legis-
lation

¬

, I would refund the present public debt
nt 2W per cent at live years , nnd authorize
national banks to receive circulation at par
tor such amounts as they might USD for that
purpose. I would require the secretary of-
Iho treasury to invest this surplus in tlio pur-
chase

¬

of any indebtedness of the government
la open market from tlma to time. I would
bnvo Huspendod the requirements of the sink-
ing

¬

fund , bccausa if the secretary is author-
ized

¬

to buy the imbllo debt with the surplus
from tuna to time , the requirements of the
law creating that fund would bo no longer
necessary. For the purposu of enabling ttio-
jieoplu to inanugo their ulTairs , without inter-
ference

¬

on the part of the government , I
would allow thorn to maintain a volume of
national bank circulation up to the amount of
the national debt by state , county and muni-
cipal

¬
bonds as provided for in the last umcnd-

jnont
-

which I proposed. If such legislation
cau bo passed we would hoar uo morn of-
tnoney stringency or panlci. "

Mr. Reagan said his wish was to see the
country relieved ol the bonded debt us early
ka possible. Ho did not deny that the na-
tional

¬

banks had subserved u very valuable
purpose during and since the war. but ho re-
gretted

¬

that the time was npprouchlng when
?Loy should become extinct. They had
fcko-vn thcmsolve* to be guided by a policy
jbecuilarljr then* own and at war with tbo
neat interests of the country. He would al-
low

¬

the charters of uationnl banks to expire
kad ho would rofnia to rechartor Diem as-
fcdnlij of issuo. For national bank . .circula-
tion

¬

ho would eubstilute the issue o ccrtum
certificates , based on gold and silver tu. the
IreMUry , ocd If that rial cn u a , hi)

would authorize the issue of treasury notes.
but not as legal tender. Uo wobld protest
against tbo policy ot continuing the bonded
debt for flro ycnrn nnd ngaiftst the policy of
perpetuating national banks.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart protested against the dc-

stntetlonaf
-

silver in the * interest of Hint
"mushroom-stuff" which had already brought
distress upon the countryi National bnnk
circulation ought no to bo fos-

tered
¬

any longer. The precious metals
should bo used for circulation
and -when they wore not sufficient paper
money should bo issued , not by private cor-
porntions

-
, but by the government of the

United States. Tlio greatest enemies of the
country wore those xvho nmnngod the circula-
tion

¬

of the country sfl n? W tnako hard times
or good tlmoi to suit tholr speculation-

.At
.

the close of Mr. StoWnrt's remarks the
senate resumed the consideration of the bill
for the mlmisilon of thu slate of South Da-

kota
¬

and for the organization of the territory
of North Dakota , Mr. Bpooner addressed
the senate in favor of the bill. Ho nrgucd
that the question ot the division of the terri-
tory

¬

had been submitted to the whole people
and bcon decided in favor of division by a
majority of over G.OOO. As to the suggestion
matlo by Mr. Huller that 80,000 voters of
Dakota nnd bcon eo Intlltlcrcnt to the ques-
tion

¬

that they stayed awny from the polls ,

and that thorofdVo It was not n fair
test of the popular will , ho drew n distinc-
tion

¬

between thO.cnBes of voters in northern
states who remained from the polls throtlgh
indifference nml of votars in the southern
states who were kept awny through Intimidat-
ion.

¬

. Aa'to the claim inado by Mr. Butler
that there was no danger to bo apprehended
from the imperial states , ho questioned it
and assorted that the great empire state of-
TOXOH did menace by her monstrous terri-
tory

¬

the Interests of the other sections of the
country. She had In the other houao the
chairman of the Judiciary committee , the
chnlrmnn of the committee on ways and
means , a committee which dealt with the
dearest interests of New England , New
York , Pcnns.ylvanla and nil the
country , and tno chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on claims , while tho. great state of
Now York had no voice In the committee on
ways nnd means.Vhysuch preponderance
in political influence on the part of the om-
plra

-

stnto of Texas ) It was not duo to the
wealth , loyalty dr intelligence of her people-
.It

.

was duo to two things : Her solid democ-
racy

¬

and her territory. No such empire
states were wnntod in the union. Ho did not
bollovo South Dakota would bo admitted by
this congress , but ho thought ho might safely
prophecy that before long there would bo
elected a congress that would recognize her
rights lind gladly welcome her. The bill
went ovur till to-morrow , and after executive
session the senate "adjourned.-

OX'

.

, April 10. The house passed
the bill extending the time for the completion
of the Artiiur'ICill bridge.-

A
.

motion was'mado to suspend the rules
and put tho'rlvcr nnd harbor bill upon its pas-
sago.

-

. The reading of the bill consumed
nearly an hqur and a half.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson of Kansas demanded a second
and the motion was seconded yeas 128 , hays

45.A
motion was teen made that the liouso-

adjourn. . This was lost , and after a sharp de-

bate
¬

a motion to suspend the rules and pass
the bill was lost yeas 1W! , nays 120. As there
was not the necessary two-thirds in the af-

firmative
¬

Mr. Calkins of Ohio moved to sus-
pend

¬

the rules and adopt the following reso-

lution
¬

:

Ucsolvedj That it is the sense of the house
that section 9 of the act making appro-
priations

¬

for sundry civil expenses
of the government for the year ending Juno
30 , 1883 , aud for other purposes , approved
March a , 1831 , which is as follows :

That the secretary of the treasury may at
any time apply the surplus money in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated or so
much thereof as ho may consider proper to
purchase for the redemption of United States
lands ; provided , that the lands so purchased
or redeemed shall constitute no part of the
sinking fund , but shall bo redeemed nnd can-
celled

¬

, was intended to bo a permanent pro-
vision

¬

of the law and the sarno is hereby de-
clared

¬

to have been since its enactment and
to be now , in the opinion of the house , in full
force and effect.-

Mr.
.

. AVeaver declared this resolution meant
nothing moro , than the defeat and burial of
the hous'o surplus resolution with the Beck
silver amendment. Ho appealed to the ways
nnd moans committee not to allow it to bo-
buried. .

The resolution was finally adopted yeas
133 , nays 04. Adjourned-

.GAMBK1NUS

.

COKKED.

The Big Strike of Now York Urowors
Goes Into Effect.

NEW YOUK , April 15. The brewery lock-
out

¬

began at noon to-day , aud moro than
5,000 brewers , brewery wagon drivers , inul-
sters

-

, helpers , wagou makers , coopers , paint-
ers

¬

and apprentices in this city , Brooklyn ,

Jersey City , Newark , Paterson and Staten
Island are out of work.

According to the Instructions of their
unions every brewer in every ono of the
above named cities returned to work as usual
this morning. There was no kind of demon ¬

stration. Just before noon the proprietors
of each brewery called their men together.
They were Instructed , in n short address ,

that owing to the resolution that the National
Brewers' association had seen lit to adopt ,
their services would no longer bo required.
They were informed that the brewery em-
ployers

¬

had unanimously decided to bo
their own bosses and would not , nnd
never will hereafter , submit to any-
thing

¬

of a dictatorial nature from
their men. The bosses considered the couj
tract with tlio journeymen brewers which
the union demanded the employers to sign
was decidedly of this nature , nnd consequent-
ly

¬

had refused to sign it. The men were
further informed that should they feel dis-
posed

¬

to submit tholr names for reemploy-
ment

¬

as individuals and wore willing to dis-
connect

¬

themselves from their unions and
recoguizo their employers as their only
bosses , the proprietors would bo perfectly
willing to re-employ them , give them the
saino pay with the same number of hours
work , and 'employ thorn under the same con-

ditions
¬

as they bad worked under formerly.
When the time came the men

quietly departed after receiving their
pay , and the doors of every brewery
were closed and business for the
time is suspended in this city. As fast as
the men drew their pay they proceeded nt
once to their headquarters , where the strike
committee took their names and to what
brewery they belonged. The strikers say
that while the bosses have secured largo
number of now mon , they are incompetent
and thoroughly unable to manufacture good
beer.

*
Colorado Traffic Association.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 10 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Biu. ] ThoColoradotrafllo asso-
ciation

¬

met hero to-day to adjust Colorado
rates , the adjustment being Tnado necessary
by the Missouri Pacific building into Pueblo.
Nothing was accomplished to-day on account
of the nonurrlval , until this evening , of Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Kimball of the Union Pariflc.
The following nro in attendance : O. H ,

Crosby , Denver ; J. E. Rieny , Omaha ; P-

.Chapello
.

, Sioux Palls ; W. Ncvins , Omaha ;

, H. Newman and N. It. Johnson , St ,

Louis ; H. A. . Johnson , Omaha , and General
Manager Goddard of the Santa Fo ; C. S-

.Moroy
.

nnd T. L. Kimball , of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

; General Freight Agent Helms and As-
sistant

¬

General Freight Agents White and
Parker , of the Santa Fo.

Emigrant Itato AVnr.
NEW Yonit , April 10. The war between

the o ompeting lines on emigrant passenger
rates to the west continues. Tbo Cunarder-
Servia landed 1,000 immigrants to-day. An-

ogcnt of the Lackawunnn railway went
and oUl hundreds of ticketsaboard > to west-

bound
¬

passengers , Tlio agency rate is Sl'.i ,

but the tickets went off at $10 cacti. The
Erie later in the day captured 900 Imm-
igrants

¬

off the Alaska. At Castle Gnulon
there was a fierce war in rutej bptwcen rep-
resentatives

¬

of the various roaas. Nearly
all UtO roods except the Now York , Con-

necticut
¬

it Pousylvauia wore steadily selling
tickets to Chicago for $10 not, baggage free-

.huuky

.

Baldwin Is Lucky.-
Drsv

.
n, April 10. A'dlsptitch from. Albu-

qucrQuu
-

to-night says Lucky Baldwiri's
horsci are 'all right'.

Blacksmith Peters' Victim Dlos of
His Irjurlos.

THE FORGED CHECK SWINCJUE-

.It

.

Is Successfully AVprkqd OH Itt-
buqno

-

Qroccrj-tnon by nn Honest
liooklng Fraud Litt ( pattern

Growing Out of the Flooa.

The Gallows In SlnTit. ' *

MASON Citr , In. , April 1 J. [Special Toltj-
grom

-

to the Bnr. . ] Another murder has
been c'ommitted In Iowa, this t'imo'lii Eratik-
lln

-

county , the victim being Jntnos Ilaiikln ,

an Industrious citizen of Ccrro Q6rd6. ' The
deed mis committed nt Sliefllc'ld on
Wednesday , Knukln receiving n blow over
the head with a sledge hammer which re-
sulted

¬

In his doii'.h lust night. Polers was
immediately arrested and 'upon prqlimhiitry
examination was boulid over to' await Ihp
action of the grand Jury. The particulars of
the affair nro as follows.

Peters was removing n shoo from Unnklu'B
horse as it Waft standing oul 'In the , strcc .

Tlio horse would not stand still nnd this
aroused the ire of the blacksmith who
struck the liorso with the hammer , llnnkln
could not suffer seeing his horse abused nnd
remonstrated in no gentle manner , Peters
turned on llunkln throwing his tool box at
him nml following u up by nn "Attack .With
the hammer. Two blows were warded off ,
but the third did the work , crushing In the
right side of his head , driving
the bones through into the . bniln.
Several pieces of boiio were taken
out nnd the depressed portion of the skull
raised. Hankln was taken to his homo in the
south part of the county. Peters is n Gor-
man

¬

am ! ims been In tills country only about
two1 years. Ho is n stranger in thcso parts ,
having located in Shcnioldabout two weeks
ago. Ills only relative Is a brother who re-
sides

¬

at Morsory. Ho is in custody of the
Franklin county sheriff-

.Dnbnquo

.

Merchants Defrauded.D-
uniTQun

.
, la. , April 10. [Special Tclogram-

to the BBE.I This city was worked 'by a-

very clover swindler lost Saturday after¬

noon. Ho looked llko a Wol-klnguian with
nn honest face , nnd ho would enter h reinil
grocery store , buy n bill of goods amounting
to $3 or $3 and present a chock purporting to-

bo drawn by the Parley & FlCtchorTnanu-
facturlng

-
company for § 10 or Slo. The mer-

chants
¬

took the checks without hesitation ,
giving him the difference in cash. 'In duo
time they discovered that every check Was a-

forgery. . The goods wcrq taken to the near-
est

¬

alloy and thrown away , whcro they were
nearly all found yesterday morning , Moan-
whlln

-
the swindler , having secured several

hundred dollars In this way , quietly Skipped
the town , and nobody knows' ' his naiho or-
whcro ho has gone.

High AVntcr Ijltlg.itton.
Sioux CITT , la. , April ' 1C. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bun. ] Litigation growing out of
the late flood of the Missouri river , was to-

day
¬

instituted against Union county , Dakota.-
A

.

year ago the county dug a ditch just bolpw
Elk Point to carry oft the flood water of the
Missouri to the Sioux river. A strong cur-
rent

¬

cut through this ditch during the late
flood and now threatens to transform it into
the inniu channel of the Missouri nnd the
farmers living in tlio vicinity are bringing
suits for damage.

The Mississippi Flood.-
WIJJONA

.

, Minn. , April 13.( The Mississippi
has never been known to bo so high in April.
The rise of yesterday and to-day is unprecs-
dcntcd.

-
. Saturday the river registered 11

feet , 8 inchestonight , 13 feet , 1 inch. The
water is creeping over the railroad tracks at
the ferry landing. At the west end every-
thing

¬

is afloat. All the houses on West
Third street , between thcso limits , are in the
midst of u broad sea , stretching f ro'm' Fourth
street to the Wisconsin shore. On the north
side of Fourth street the water is driving the
people out , and nt 9 p. in. has crossed Sioux
etrect. The lake is rising and the water Is
running over Huff street nnd backing up into
the rear yards of Mark street. Tlio water is
still rising , and a few more inches will prove
disastrous.

Murdered at n Still.
COLUMBUS , S. C. , April 10. Leo Ocffcoat , a

notorious illicit dealer , was retailing Hrpjor-
to a party of flvo men on the roadside in-

Oraugcburg county Saturday night , .when-
Bomo one concealed in the woods lired u load
of buck-shot into the crowd. Wyat Parker
was shot through the. brain and killed. Jeff-
coat fatally and others seriously wounded-

.To

.

Strike.B-
ZULIX

.
, April 1C. Gcuornl strikes of

workingmen are being arranged for in Ber-
lin

¬

, Altona , Carlsruho and other places in-
Germany. .

FAmi AND GARDEN.
Early Maturity.

The grass cut by a machine doing1 the
work of pix raon is just as good as if the
machine only did the work of one man ;

and the bono and niusclo derived from
food are just as good when the animal
has all ho can properly use ns it would if-

ho'was only half fed. Stock growth is a
matter that can and should be controlled
by the powers of the system and not thiS
old ideas of time derived from , observa ;
tions of the half-wild , half-starvodj
small stomached races. Whore is the
proof or the evidence of this weakness
and immaturity outside of theoryV The
two your old steoi1 pulls more pounds in
the prize ring than the six year old ok-
of the sauio weight did years ago.

One of the most useful facts for breed-
ers

¬

of all classes of stock to learn , and
one which will aid them in contending
with hard times and low prices , is that
the time of producing'a marketable an-
imal

¬

can bo very much shortened , and
by eo doing the proiitgreatly inoreasod-
.It

.-

is well now that with the im-
proved

¬

breeds of pigs six or eight
months are enough to lit the pork for
market , whereas it formerly took eigh-
teen

¬

months. But in spite of the great
change in this particular , there is iv

class of mon who contend that the beet
from n two-year old steer , thouph ho
may bo as largo and heavy and fully de-
veloped

¬

as the six-year old ox of format1
times , is not mature , and cannot bo BO

good as the tlosh of an older animal.
The banio mon cry out aguinst pamper-
ing

¬

, stulllng , forcing end ovarfoediug ,

when they see u six-mouths old colt cat
as many oats as n good sized rooster
would require. They think that an
animal that grows rapidly must bo ten-
der

¬

and immature , easily injured and
subject to diseases-

.Gultu.ro
.

ot'IUuckhcrry and Raspberry ,

Some people will drive from thirty to
fifty miles , and spend days of time in
their search for 'wild berries , whpn n
much moro plentiful supply of bettor
quality could have been obtained at
homo by investing half the time and ox-
pouso

-
an their culture. Blackberries

and raspberries are not difficult tq raiso.
They are quite hardy , and will seldom
kill if given no protection nt nil in-

winter. . That they do kill down occa-
sionally

¬

in an unusually severe winter
is no doubt the reason why they are not
moro generally grown in our gardens.
Although they may not bo injured for
years if allowed to face the winter with-
out

¬

covering , it docs not pay to take
chances in this way when they can bo-
so easily protected. Their 'pliable
stems can bo bent dowu, and coyer&d at
very llttlo expense-

.It
.

is auiio an udvunwgo to grow them

in rows in couplers about thrpo foot
apart. Between llieso couplets nro
wider spaces , say six foot. In autumn
the two rows are wsnt in together , both
occupying a slncflfe narrow space , for
which ono unbrokfrn striti of covering
will answer. In Jip summer season the
branches ttiay bo Jhrown over into the
wide spaces , so fcht the narrow ones
may bo cultlvatcvh-P

Such bushes ar4 often bent ilown and
covered too early ! 'lh the season. Or-
dinary

¬

freezing will hot injure them in
the least. It is Ijofitho freezing alotio
that injures theiJKjjit is tlio alternate
freezing and thawing that is so fntal to
the bushes , and U'fitte , too , for that mat¬

ter. Tlio surfncoV ground ought to bo
well frozen , bofbi'o"' "Ih6y rirb covered
over. This will prevent the working of
mice , and the covering nftor freezing
will prevent thawing and keep the
plants in a dormant condition until
time for thorn to Blurt in the spring.

Just before freoxinif the tops should
bo bent over nnd Yi.abdV-oltui of earth
laid on thorn to holitj thorn , down. This
can bo done after freezing , but will ne-
cessitate

¬

more work , as the frozen crust
must bo chopped tb pet the earth to
hold the plants 'dowiliThis can' bo dwio
after freezing , but will necessitate more
wfork , h's the ftmoh 'crust must bo
chopped to got tlio earth to hold the
plants down. The plants may as well
uo bent down a little oarliiir , and then
covered after freezing occurs. Coarse
marsh hay or straw is good for covering ,
Tops and roots should bo covered so
that the sun can have no cITcct upon
them. Tlio covering should bo worked
in around the stems BO that the wind
may not take it off roadilv , and that
all may receive a share of the covering.

John J. Moore , oPPlnltifiald , Ind. , de-
livered

¬

nn address before the Hcndrlcks
County ( Ind : ) association , inwhich ho
gave it as his judgment , based on ob-

servation
¬

tind experience , that it is not
profitable for any farmer to engage in-
breeding and training fast horses , and
trying to farm at the same time. Draft
horses , ho thought , pay well , and could
bo raised much cheaper than cattle , and
at much moro prollt. "It is the experi-
ence

¬

of all who have bred and raised
horses , " said Mr. Moore , "th'it they are
always on the market at good , steady ,
paying prices , and the farmer is not
oven required to have them broken , ex-
cept

¬

to halter. " The draft horse was
the subject of many papers at farmers'
institutes this winter , and the fast horse-
men no longer monopolize attention.
There is a general desire to improve the
grade , and in many parts of the west
farmers club together to buy an im-
ported

¬

draft Btullion , each having1
several mares to breed. By this means
the best class of stallions is obtained ,

nnd the improvement in the quality of
the horses becomes marked in a short
time. ,

GOOHC Fa rilling.
From the number of inquiries that wo

receive concerning' geese there must
surely bo a general Awakening On that
subject. It has notocomo any too soon.
Geese are surely I the most profitable
fowl the farmer can raise , and are es-

pecially
¬

adapted fti' largo farms and
whore ono desires to raise fowls in largo
numbers. There n' .d bo no expensive
buildings erected .for them , nor yards
fenced in with higlx- priced fencing , for
tnoy can bo kept anywhere that a hog
can , and need vory-jLittlo euro. All that
a liock of geese need for at least nine
months of the year1 is plenty of pasture
and wator. The almost worthless hill-
sides

¬

and waste places that wo see on
too many farms might bo made the most
profitable ones by herding a flock of
geese upon them.The number of geese
that these places wquld support would
have to bo determujjad by experiment ,
but it is safe to say fliat any farmer who
knovys nothing about goose farming'
would bo almost horrified to know how
much money ho has lost in the past by
not rearing geese. As a family fowl ,
there is nothing that beats geese very
badly. The farmer's wife , who thinks
she will never find anything to take the
place of fried chicken , wo say , try a
few broiled goslings , or green geese , as
they are called in market , and she will
bo agreeably surprised to line something
superior. A fat goose is equal , in every
respect , if not bettor , when baked , than
turkey. And who 1ms over known the
delight of a good feather bed and will-
ing

¬

to bo without one ?
Mns. W. W. STKVKKS.

SALEM , Ind. _
Currants.

There is no other fruit so comiron on
the farm as the currant. Its haruinoss
and adaptability to all conditions ac-
count

¬

for this to a considerably extent ,
while the excellent quality of the fruit
makes it most deservedly popular with
all. Were it not M > hardy and te-

nacious
¬

of life it would not be so com-
monly

¬

found on the farm , for , as a rule ,

the care givca it is very
slight. A row of bushes is usually
found alongside the fence , or be-

tween
¬

the applotrecs , where the roots
are bound with the over-encroaching
sod , and the whole institution smoth-
ered

¬

by weeds and grass. They will
continue to exist under all these disad-
vantages

¬

for years , yielding a scanty
crop of inferior quality. Like all other
plants the currant will amply repay

'and constant cultivation. Its demands
in the way of care are not exorbitant ,
yet they must not bo neglected.-

As
.

to lojuliou of bushes , the grower
can consult his own convenience , for
they will do well in an open Bpuco , or
among troon , whore not leo much
shadod. It is bolter to have them par-
tially

¬

blinded , as the fruit will grow
larger and ripan moro evenly in such
locations. If given an upon space in the
garden the bushes can bo batter tended
to in most catod , which will often moro
than offset the oenollt derived from the
bhudo of trees. Aside from kec Jj r the
grass and weeds away from tile riiots ,

the ground snould not bo disturbed im-
mediately

¬

about the plants , for the more
the roots nro cut -.and mangled by
digging among thorn ; ti"} moro suckero-
or shoots will springti ( > 'and draw from
the nourishment of tliiv'muiu stems.-

A
.

good substitute ! for cultivation is
found in mulching. A good heavy
mulch serves throe purposes : It keeps
down the weeds and, , grass , retains
moistures for the rooti , and furnibhcs a
supply of material for the
production of a generous crop of fruit.
The mulch fertilizes in the most
natural and economical manner that
of filtration.-

If
.

the bushes are sod bound nt the
root * , or choked with weeds and briars
at the top , dig up arfd cultivate about
them thorougly , after' which apply a
good mulching , and o that it is kept
on through the summer. Fine largo
currants , nnd lots of thorn , will be the
result.

A DislrcssiiiK Accident.
John II. Slovens , a countryman , was

thrown from a wagon by a runaway team at
the corner of lOtli and Hickory , yesterday.
and ijuito seriously injured. Ho received
several painful cuU > about the head and facu ,

and the sight of ono cyo destroyed.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When D&bjr was tick , we gave hfr Caetorla.

When cbe was a CJiUd , she cri6d tor CwtorU ,

When gbe btcame Mlsi , ho clunff to CattorU ,
Tyiien lit boil Children , ehe c re then Castoria.

THE THIRD AND LAST GAME ,

St. Paul Again Falls a Victim to-

pinalm's Slugpors.

SENT THEM LEATHER HUNTINGS.

Seventeen
*

Itnsc lilts , Four Two-Ban-
. One Triple nnd n'llomo-
llun The Ice Market

' 1owcr.

Three
Tlio third -and last exhibition gamobotwcon-

St. . pnul nud Omaha yesterday was" played to-

n very sinnli audience nnd was n heavy de-
font for the visitors. The features of the
game were Flynn'a pitching Messltt's catch-
Ing

-
, the entire homo team's heavy butting

and Burns' one-handed catch of a long fdul
fly to loft. St. Paul played well making
few errors but could not hit the ball. While
the homo team knocked the cover off two of-
Itcacb'fl best lind loosened the boards on the
north fonco. The following ia the score :

Totals. . . . . . 39 2 4 4 27 IS 8-

11T 1XNIN03.
Omaha 13003000 0 12-

St. . Paul. . . . . . . 000000300 3-

SUMMAUV..
Earned runs Omaha , 5 , St. Paul 2-

.Twobaso
.

hits. Burns , Sowders , O'Con-
nell , Flynn-

.Thrcebasq
.

hits Annis , Earle.
Homo runs Burns , Ililcy.
Passed balls Barlo ] .
Wild pitches Anderson 1.
Struck out By Cassian 8 , Ttllcy 3.
Bases on balls Off Flynn 1.
Hit by ball Earloy Koinmier , Ulloy.
Double ploys Walsh to Shannon.
Time of game 1 hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire Sowdorst of St. Paul.

Flushes from the Diamond.
Shannon is a fine guardian "of the second

bag.
The St. Paul's probably wish they were

dead-
.It

.

was a short game ono hour and thirty
minutes.

The boys ran up their batting averages
3'estenlay.-

Hcaloy
.
will arrive to-day and leave with

the team for St. Paul.-
Of

.

nil the western association clubs Omaha
is showing up the strongest-

.Burns'
.

running ono hand catch was the
finest over-seen on tlio homo grounds-

.Burns'
.

homo run was a hummer. A ground
ball that rolled clear to left center field fence.-

Buddielc
.

, Ilealoy and Cassian will do all
the pitching on the Omalias' exhibition trip.

The homo team loaves for St. Paul to-day.
They play there Wednesday , Thursday and
Friday.-

Earlo
.

, of the St. Pauls , is ono of the best
catchers aud best natural players in the
association-

.Messett
.

caught in superb style , ho throw
well to bases and caught the game out with-
out

¬

an error or a passed ball.
The Western association team at Kansas

City yesterday knocked out Dave Howe's
Americans 0 to 4. So glad.

The ladies chairs are to bo placed in the
grand stand , east of the reporter's box , in-
stead

¬

of in the new annex.
Notwithstanding the St. Pauls hard luck

here they will put up a stiff game by the
tiino the championship season opens-

."Goodeye"
.

Sbafcr was very subdued yes¬

terday. Ho failed to do the can-can act as
impressively BS in the two previous games.

The St. Pauls wanted to throw up the
sponge at the end of the fifth inning , but
Manager .Seelo very properly insisted on
their playing the gaipo out.

The St. Pauls had their own umpire , Sow ¬

ders , and yet they made the worst showing
yet. Sowders , however , was strictly impar-
tial

¬

, and if anything favored the Oinalms.
Walsh played short yesterday like a Glass-

cock or a Wise. Some of his stops and
catches were really wonderful , and on two
different occasioiib ho was luudo to doll Ills

cap.Fl.
. nn made his debut in the box yesterday ,

and barring his wildness , pitched a very
btronggnme. Casslun pitched the last two
iiiniugs and shut out the ice cutters without
the sign of n hit.

There are few better or moro promising
young third basemen than Doran. His play
so far has bocu perfect , Manager Soleo
showed good judgment when ho kept him lii-

stcad
-

of Cumptinn.
Anderson became disgusted yesterday

when the Oinahus pounded out six runs in
the sixth inning , and ho retired to left field ,
where ho immediately distinguished himself
by mulling an ensy fly,

Ames literally smeared himself over with
glory. Five times at the bat , four hits with
a total of six b.iscs , throe runs , three stolen
bas.es aud two put outs is a record nny
player might well feel proud of-

.DotroitK

.

1.1 , KnnsiiH City Westerns O ,

KANSAS CmMo , , April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio Bra. ] The gaino between thfl-

Detrolts and the Westerns to-day resulted
in aseoro of 18 to 0 in favor of the Dotroits.
The many errors bytho Kansas City nine In
supporting their now pitcher , Freeman ,

made him lose confidence in the first JMH t-

of the game , but in Iho last part ho was bet-
tor

¬

supported nnd hold the "sluggers" down-
.In

.
the fifth inning Kansas City bunched

their hits and made five runs. The following
is the score by Innings :

Dotroits , , . .4 3011003 2 13
Westerns 0 t)

Seventeen Hounds "VVIth Skin Olovcs.-
ST

.

, CJ.AIB , Mo. , April 10. A fight to a
finish with skin gloves took place to-day
between Arthur Flint of St. Louis , and
Hugh McMauus of Kansas City, Flint had
the best of the fight until the tenth round , .

wlnn ho'was floored by a tremendous blow
on the Jaw. This woakcnpd him and in the
seventeenth round ho was knocked out.
Both men were badly punished.-

A

.

Nine or Tcctotnlois ,

LouiaviuK , April 10. Francis Murphy ,

the temperance advocate , this morning
tackled the Louisville buso ball club , and as-

a result every member of the nine signed
the pledge. The managers of the club think
it n sure winner of the pennant now ,

A1TK1V 1'KXItOHH.-

A.

.

. Challenge Krom O , C. Williams , of
Missouri Valley.-

Missounj
.

VAJXAV , In. , April 11 , 1SSS.

Sporting Editor of BKE : I see by the BUK

that H. A. Pcuroso contemplates going to
Louisville , Ky , , to enter the tourney there
against such well known shots as Graham ,

the English champion , Erb , the American
champion , Budd , Stioco and others , r.nd-
thinking , inasmuch us ho has been frequently
challenged , that ho ought to give M UIO of the
local talent a chance nt him , I hereby send
you *100 as a forfeit for a 100 live bird match ,

modified English rules , with him for any
sum ho may BCO proper to denominate , Five
hundred dollars wonlfl be the size of the
ptakcs that woMid kv.lt roe , but as $5,000 is-

"curoso's fiworitJ "figure , I fti willies to

shoot him for that sum. My money will bo
loft open for him for a period of two weeks.-

C
.

, C. WILUAMS.

The fjcfevro Weekly Shoot.
The weekly shoot of the Lcfovro gun club

took placoon the club's grounds north of the
city. By excellent shooting , twenty-five
straight kills , George Small will sport the
Ilnrdin medal the current week , relieving Q.-

W.
.

. Kctthuin of the honor. Following is the
score J

small.Mm mil 11111 innKetchmn. 00111 mil illtl loin ioiia-a )

Tltehell .OHIO 11110 11101 11110 11111-a )
reruns. auioi moo 10111 now nmnTo-
wnscml. . . , . . 01010 10100 J111I 11101 1111017-
Ohrrsler.OlOll 00011 Mill 1110 ! 01111-17
KennedOlllil 11011 31011 Will 11100-17
] inrRCM4.niiiin loioo iiooo ouooi mmioN-
RMOII. 10111 1U11U 11010 00100 01111-10

the first shoot of the Lofovere resulted ns
follows s

Small. llllOOOltl OmiOllll 1000117-
Kctchum. IIUUIOII 0011111111 01011 20
Pitch. 1101101011 1111100101 11010-17
Burgess.UrtOOllQlO 0000001111 11111 1-
4Fltchctt.1110101001 0101001111 00100 ll-
Nason

!.OllOOlim 1111000010 11111 17
Kennedy.1111001000. 1110111101 01101 10
Perkins.1011111111 11HIOOHO 11001 10
Townsend. IIOOIUOOOO 0011111101 11110 14-

Dunmlro. 0100010110 1010010U01 10111 IB
Chrysler.OOllOlllll 1111101001 11111 11))

Prince. 01001110U 1111101010 11010 10

Grain In Slj-lit niul Store.C-

IUCAOO
.

, April 10. The visible supnly of
grain for the week ending April 14 ,
ns compiled by the secretary of the Chicago
board of trade , is as follows :

Bushels.
Wheat 33,050,000
Corn , 8,231,000
Oats 8,544,000-
Hyo. . , 824,000
Barley 1,347,00-

0To Explain.
LONDON , April 10. Advices from China

state that the Chinese premier , on behalf of
his government , has peremptorily demanded
that the king of Corca exulain why the Co-

rean
-

minister to the United States presented
letters of credence to President Cleveland
without tlio intervention of the Chinese min-
ister

¬

, which act , ho claims , was n breach of
the explicit conditions upon which China
permitted Corca to send envoys abroad.

Student Sutcklcs.
OTTAWA , Kan. , April 10. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Bcn.J A. B. Miller , a student
attending the Baptist university , committed
sulcldo by shooting himself in the right tem-
ple

-
yesterday. He was found near the bank

of Hock creek in an Isolated spot by some
boys who were returning from fishing. The
cause for sulcldo is a mystery. Ho came
from Greenwood county.

Municipal Olllcorn Installed.S-
T.

.

. JosBi'it , Mo. , April 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BED. ] The mayor nnd council
elect took the oath of ofllco at 12 o'clock to-

day.
¬

. The council elected as its president Dr.
Jacob Gelgcr. The mayor then submitted"
his nominations for the different appointive
officers , the following being confirmed :

Street commissioner , W. G. W. Kichio ;
health ofllcer , Dr.V. . H. GeJgor.

Jersey City Joins Them.J-
BIISEV

.
CITY , April 10. The large brew-

eries
¬

in.Hudson county closed down nt noon
to-day , and about 5000 men as a result are
out of employment. The men nro confident
of inducing non-union men to refuse to take
their places , while the bosses are easy in the
length of their purses and the thirst of the
people.

Confessed and AVus Sentenced.
KANSAS CmMo. . , April 10. [Special

Telegram to the BEE. ] John Bogard , in-

dicted
¬

with Charles Meyers for the killing of
James AVeir at Independence , to-day ap-

peared
¬

in court nnd entered a pica of guilty.
Judge White sentenced him to bo hung
Juno S-

.IlowGcn
.

, llownrd Looks nt It.
SAN FUANCISCO , April 10. Major General

Howard feels confident ho will bo assigned
to command the division of Missouri and that
General Crook will be assigned to tlio divi-
sion

¬

of. the Pacific.

Louisiana Republicans Victorious.
NEW OIILCANS , April 10. The supreme

court has affirmed the decision of Judge
Houston , giving a peremptory mandamus to
the republicans for n commissioner of elec-
tion

¬

at the various voting places to-morrow.

Brewery Bnrncd.P-
r.oitrA

.
, 111. , April 10. The City brewery ,

owned by Lcisy , was entirely destroyed by
fire this evening. Loss , $150,000 ; insurance ,

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Rain followed by colder

clearing weather , brisk to high northerly
winds diminishing in force , with a cold
wave.

Against the Heirs.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, April 10 , Judge Janiicson to-day
decided against the heirs of Stephen A.
Douglas in their bint to recover lands which
Douglas convoyed to the Chicago university
in 1850.

Klein Biitlor Market.E-
I.QIN

.
, 111. , April 10. Butter opened at-

22c , but advanced to 25o , with the market
llrra. Twelve thousand and nluo hundred
pounds sold for 3171.,

Put Away Your Spring Suit.
According to Old Probabilities the charm-

ing
¬

, springlike days of late are to bo suc-
ceeded

¬

by a spell of cooler weather. Tlio
following telegram was received at the U. S.
signal ofllco in Omaha at 12:20: this morning ;

ST. PAUL , Minn. . April 17. To Observer ,

Omaha : Hoist cold wave signal. Tempera-
ture

-

will fall twenty degrees in twentyfourh-
ours. . Woomiurr , Lieutenant.

Two Moro Fires.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning fire

was discovered In Johnson's meat market , on
Lake street , between Eighteenth and Nine ¬

teenth. Bi-foro the department reached the
eccno the fire was under such headway that
it was impossible to nave the building , and it
was entirely destroyed. An adjoining build-
ing was also badly damaged. The cause of
the nro is unknown.

About 2 o'clock bofora the department had
returned from the llrst alarm , a fecond flro
broke out In a two-story frame dwelling
house on Nortli Twenty-fifth street, botwecn
Indiana and Cumlng. The building was
totally consumed. It was the properly of
Martin Caiman , and was vacant at tlio time ,

Jeff AV. Bedford having vacated the house on
the 1st of the month. The flro is fsuposoil to
have been of incendiary origin.

The filnynr of Tom Ijynoh.
Peter Lutz , the man who slew Lynch , the

despollcr of his home , hist fall , and who was
acquitted in the district court , was up be-

fore
¬

Judge Borka yesterday charged witii
loitering and drunkenness. Neither offense
was proven and Lutz was allowed to depart.

Burlington Route ,

Fast express trains to Chicago and
Denver anil all other trains , are now
running regularly on schedule timo.
Depot 10th and Mason sts , Ticket oflico-

12iJ Furn am at. Tele phone 250-

.A

.

warrant is out for the arrest of A ,

L. Hansel , who is charged with stealing
825 worth of tools fromlilmer Willits on-

la&t Saturday-

.n,000

.

$ Keward $5OOO
For ft better or more pleasant remedy

for the euro o'f consumption , bronolnal
troubles , couch , croup and whooping
cough than SANTA ABIE , the Cali-
fornia

¬

king of consumption. Every
bottle warranted. If you would bo cur.ed-
of

.

that disgusting disease , catarrh , use
CALIFORNIA. CAT'll-CURK , 81 a jar ;

by mail 1.10 , Santu Able 'and Put-Tt-
Cure are soW nvA warranted by Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. '

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Wheat Scoroa Another Substantial
Advance aud Remains Firm.

THE SHORTS GET FRIGHTENED.

Corn StroiiR Throughout tlio Session
Active Trading In Onts Provi-

sions
¬

Connldcrahljr Wcnlcor-
Cnttlo Slow.

CHICAGO rnonticK MATUUCT.C-

HICAOO

.

, April 10. [ Special Telegram
to the BBK.I There was another sharp ml-
vance in wheat to-day nnd a largd proportion
of it was maintained , It was not so much
nny now thing that caused it as the growing
conviction that Some of the old and disre-
garded

¬

news was really worth attention.
The condition of the winter wheat crop soolm-
to bo the governing factor In the situation
nnd the belief that the condition la not Rood-
..Somotof

.

. the speculative houses employ
ngents to travel through tub eountrjand re-
port

¬

ujwn the condition. It was the word
which came from thcso men confirming nnd
oven exceeding former reports which fright-
ened

¬

the shorts this morning , Moreover
some influence Is felt In buying orders Ir&m
the country which wore moro numerous to-

day
¬

than for many weeks past. The decrease
of 01,000 bushels In the visible 'supply was
rather less than tlio majority of the trade
expected nnd helped a later reaction some ¬

what. May wheat opened nt 70'c, , which
was %c higher than Saturday's close , and
after selling at 70 @ 70J o advanced almost
without n halt to Sl c , dropped back toSO c,
advanced to Sic. fell slowly until 80c was
touched , and the fluctuations thcrcaftorworo
between 80> o and S0c , both points being
touched several times. The 1 o'clock cldso-
wnsatSOj c, Juno wheat opened at 81 'c ,

sold at Sic then up to 82o and closed nt 1-

o'clock at 81J<o.
There wore a considerable number of buy-

ing
¬

orders in corn at the opening, nnd they,

with the demand from the shorts , soon
caused an ndvanco of lo from Saturday's'
closing prico. Cables on corn were unusually
strong , nnd the corner in Now York was
said to bo a complete success. Thcso were
the bullish features , but so far ns Immediate
local Influences wore conrornoil the pressure
on the shorts seemed to be easing up n llttlo
since the receipts were larger than estimated
nnd the proportion o contract grade much
larger. There was considerable realizing by
the longs , but a good demand from the shorts
prevented any considerable decline at any
time. May corn opened nt 55 c, or j&o
higher than Saturday's closing- price , and
directly advanced to 60 0 , and after n re-
action

¬

to 50o , touched 50 @50; c, then
slowly worked down with frequent small re-
actions

¬

to 5.WC , advanced to 5iytf@5li.ifc , fell
to fiS c and closed at 1 o'clock nt COc asked.
Juno corn opened at 5-i o bid , sold up to 559B'
@r5}<fc , and closed at I o'clock at CS c.

There was an active speculative trade in
oats , chiefly in the nearer deliveries , which
scored a fair advance. There was no dis-
tinctive

¬

feature to the market , price fluctua-
tions

¬

being guided by those of corn. May
oats opened at 82c , which was Uo above
Saturday's close , sold at ! J <o and 82o and
closed at 1 o'clock at 83X@'l'-Xo , Juno oats
opened at 82'jfc , sold at 32 0 nnd ,
closing at ai' c. July oats ranged from 82o-
to 82c , and August oals from 23J c to 28Uo.

The provision trade failed to sympathise
with grain. The opening was quite strong ,

but the accredited Uoor representative of the
pork syndicate showed an unexpected dis-
position

¬

to sell and this , in connection with
comparatively free offerings of short ribs by-
a couple of the old raiders , developed a
weaker feeling. Lard was alone well sup¬

ported and closed at I o'clock' at Saturday's-
prices. . In pork and. short rbs} thomove-
ment

¬

was bcarisulv Inclined. The day's
actual decline in pork was 12 } @ 16c and In
short ribs 2K@5e. Short ribs wore the most
active article In a speculative way , though
trading in them as woII as in pork and lard
scarcely exceeded n fair volume-

.ArTitiiNoox
.

snssios. Wheat higher ; May
closing 81@81Xc , Juno 82c , July We. Corn
steady but firm ; May closing at 50c bid , sell-
ers

¬

at 50j c , Juno 55.JC , July 55c. Oats
higher nnd fairly active ; May closing at 82%
@32c. Pork was 10@15c higher and clpsed-
at f 14.273 for April and May, 14.23 for
Juno , and 5W.35 for July. Lard averaged
2 <o higher ; April closed at ?7.72 f , May
$7.72K@7.7.Juno 7.80 , and July ?785.
Short ribs were advanced 2}<c , closing nt
37.37 for April and May , 57,35 for June ,

VI.i for July , aud 7.5JJ for August.

CHICAGO LilVH STOCK.-

Cuicvao

.

, April 10. [Special Telegram to
the HEE.I CATTLE The market was slow
and unsatisfactory from the opening lo the
close , with a down turn of 10gllio( on the or-

dinary
¬

run of shipping and dressed beef
steers , the market closing weak at a decline ,

with a largo number loft. Too many cattle
in Chicago and elsewhere , and too many ex-

pected
¬

for the week was the plain cause of
the break. Butchers' stock was about steady ,

especially anything dressed bcof dealers
could use , or anything city butchers could
utilize. Canning stock and old cows remain
down to low water mark. There
were eight loads of prime Toxiins
among the arrivals. Steers , 13. 0 oto
1500 Ibs , ? l.a" @ 5.05 ; 1200 to 1350 Ibs ,

t3bOl.40 ; Oni) to 1200 Ibs , f3nO7J.OO( ! ; stock-

crs
-

and feeders , W403.05 ; cows , bulb and
mixed , *1.7n 33-iO ; bulk , f38522.65( ; Texas
steers , &J.OOi( < 400.

HOGS Business was slow at tlio opening ,

with a first cut of 5f 10e , yet after prices
wore established trndo was moro active ,

both packers and shippers taking about their
usual number. Yet the general market
ruled weak at the close , wllh many car loads
In first hands. Thu Burlington hud the bulk
of the hogH , bringing in about one hundred
CIU-H , abidu from oilier block. Globing prices
wore about UH follows ! Best heavy , $5,70 ®
5,75 ; priino butchers' ' weights , 15.70 ; bout
mixed. 5iOi3.05( ( $ ; common mixed , & .40i2)( )

5.50 , The demand for light assorted of 100-

to 170 pounds was licht , and such muilo.-
OS. : light , 5205525.(

l'INANCIUj.-

Yor.K

.

, April 10. [Special Telssram-
to the BEE. ] STOCKS The stock mar-

ket
¬

was aulct and easier. London
was weak and lower on nil except St , Paul
and Union Pnclflo whtch iidvunccd a fract-

ion.

¬

. The VundcrblU's aud Gould proper-
ties

¬

were bold with moro freedom thun any
other property and showed the most weak-
ness , declining %( ( % per cent , but reacted
K@JjTho rest of the list was strong , On-

a few specialists Bpcculatiou was stronger.
Deacon Whlla bought 8,000 shares of Hi.
Paul and advanced prices % per cent , but it
did not hold. News from the outside was
scarce and without Importance as an Influen-

cial factor in shaping values. The buying of
bonds by Europe IB fclill the ohlof encour-

aging
¬

bull factor. It Is estimated they pur-

chased
¬

f125,000,000 of American securities hut
year nml buyc cleaned the market of desirable
bonds , the only largo issno being the Head-

ings

¬

, which go very slowly. New KnglauJ
& Uichmond Terminal were surprisingly
strong , the former advancing IJf and the lot-

to

¬

% points. InslJo influences are at work
in both socuritics that Induce Etrong partial
to absorb the stocks as fast as offorcd. A
change for Iho better occurred In the entlro
list after mld-diiy. Stocks that bad bcon
weak rallied sharply nntl the strcmg ones
held their own , Prise * moved upward wilh-

a fair dograo of freedom aud all the early
loss was regained. Closing transactions
showed I.ako Shore and Heeding the BUIU-

Oas Saturday , Now England was up % h'i-

HIcliJQOnd Terminal !Kt Louisville &, Nn h-

vlllo
-

K , St. Paul Ki Jf , MU-

Murl
-

Pacific H Canada Southern H1'" *
total sales wt-.o 21li,7lH shares.-
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